Simultaneous microchip enzymatic measurements of blood lactate and glucose.
A miniaturized capillary electrophoretic (CE) microchip device for the simultaneous measurements of lactate and glucose is described. The new microchip bioassay protocol integrates an electrophoretic separation of lactate and glucose, post-column enzymatic reactions of these metabolites with their respective oxidase enzymes, and an amperometric (anodic) detection of enzymatically-liberated hydrogen peroxide at a gold-coated thick-film carbon detector. Factors influencing the response have been examined and optimized, and the analytical performance has been characterized. Applicability of the microchip assay to clinical samples, such as serum and blood, is demonstrated. The microchip protocol obviates cross enzymatic reactions and interferences from major oxidizable constituents common to dual glucose-lactate enzyme electrodes. Such ability to rapidly separate and quantitate lactate and glucose on a small microchip platform should find important clinical and biotechnological applications.